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Advantages

1. Centralized system for Validation & Transformation of Data

2. Full SDMX based solution
   Early validation possible if data is SDMX compliant

3. Use of VTL-standard/language

4. Reusable & shareable scripts
Example Balance of Payments
Translating current validations to VTL: The BoP example

Input: Current validations format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left Hand Side</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Right Hand Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Translation to VTL: Done in two steps:

1. Automated translation
2. Human streamlining

Key difference: VTL validations are semantic. They focus on settling relationships among business concepts (e.g., hierarchies)

F = F5 + FL applied to INSTR_ASSET

Summary results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number original validations covered</th>
<th>Distinct VTL validations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>datapoint</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hierarchical</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The VTL Suite provides a **web application** for users to write VTL projects, a **REST API to integrate** with other systems, and a task manager to ensure that several concurrent requests can be handled.

1. **Users** collaboratively create VTL scripts, organised in projects, through the vtlPlayground.

2. Coordinators push the project to vtlProduction, which implies that the script is available for execution via the vtlManager API.

3. A Salsa application requests to execute one of the VTL scripts stored in the vtlProduction.

4. The vtlManager takes care of managing the queues and executing the VTL script.

**Usable for calculation, transformation**

**SDMX based**

**Easy to create own validations**